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PISOTOGR&PHS 0F OUa ZENANA WORKERS, Is a
grosp of thse foUlowing Missionaries :Miss Frith, miss
Folsos, Miss C. Gibson, Miss Ellers Gibson, Mrs.
De Bean, Miss Rachsel Biggs, Miss Precilla Biggs and
Ellen thse Bible Woman. Price 35cts. single copies,
25cts. by doz. Apply tn Miss Bucisan, 125 Bloor St.
Est.

OUR MEETING IN HÂAmit.soN.-We believe tisat
almt ever>' one came away from tise Annual Meeting
feeling tisât we liait a thoraughly good and profitable
tisse, yet me tisink tisat it can be lesprovcd upon next
yeaz. We would like to see arrangements msade s tisat
there would be mure time for open meetings, questions,
sanswers, discussions, etc. la tise new arrangement in
accordance witis wbicb tise 'reports of Circles are given
tisrasgl the Directors, ive feel that tisere is one defect.
There le no provision ifoc ascertain ing wisat Circles are

Sreprestoted isy delegates.

COtNNTOI; RE'osrTS.-Tse present number of tise
LiNK, expanded 10 sixteen pages, is gsven sp almost
entirel>' to tise.reports of thse Annual Meetings nf tise
Woman's Societies oftise Paminion umnd with matter from,
tise fsreign field. Tisere bas iseen gratifylng progreso ail
along tise fine, yet in no part of tise vast homne field bas
tise tirait been reached. AUl ai ebose interested in thse
work feel as if lîttie more tisan a iseginning has beem
made, and ail seem resolved t0 go fsrward 10 greater
acisievements. No one can read tise reports of tise
Socicties witisout iseing profoundly convinced ni tise vast

Simportance of tise Woesen's Mlssionary Societies as an
agency for raieing money, and ebove ail for spreadlng

* nissionary information and arousing mlssionary entisu.
siasm. If tise>' bave accomplished so mach in tise first
ten years wisat may tise>' not be expected in accompliss
its tise next ten, and tise next? Tise mssto adspted by
ýcomuson consent in ait tiseselSocieties seems ta be, a
1Circeéor 4id Society in tezey Church, ,sd evePy Baptist

.suno ,'senbrad ,, die o~nbsroo ire.Tisere
b sno reasonw viy equal or greater progress shouldot
cisaractceize tise orle of tise mext ycar. We are getting
lteter organit'cd for work, and so long as tise proportion
f women «lo art ierestetl in otis'sionâ s e s mal tiere

ia aisundant room for extension. Let every reader try
ta make tise year ove are now entering upon riciser in
good worles tisan any of its predecessors. Tise mission-
ories' letters are full of encouragement notwitbstandlng
tise sad bereavensent tise>' bave experienced, and we bave
every reason to ie tisanleful tisas so esucis bas bn accom-
plisised. Yet iso, littie it is in comparison mitis miat
remains to be donc.

AN ENCOUJRAGING REPoR.-Last year our isearta
were rejsiced to learn tisat tise General Society of Ontario
and Queblec bad raised a larger sum tisan ever befote
and tisat a considerable balance remained in tise treasury.
On tise strengtis of tbis balance and thse inrreasing
intereat ia missions of misicis it spoke, a new missionar>',
Mr. Auvacise, mas appointed. Tis year, notwitbstanding
increase in expenditure, a balance of $364-78 is repsrted,
tise tota teceipta for tise year being $14,303.65. Disring
tise lat tovo years Home Missions have been pusised as
neyer before, and a large amaunt of mbney bas been
raised fer tise endomment ai Woodstock CoUlege, as.mcli
as tise ussal amoutil for Ministesial Education. Tiss
Shsows : t. Tisa! our people are learoing to give of tiseir
substance for tise Lsrd's work, and 210d, Tisat raising
money for our gond cause ducs not interfère mils contri-
bstions to otbers.

REcv. W. G. Bo<xs.-The visit of Rev. W. G. Boggs
to Ontario and Queisec bas been mucis appreciated b>'
tisose miso bave bad tise privilege of bearing hies. Besides
apeaking et tise Eastern and Western Conventions, and
attse Womeo's Meeting et Hamilton, bc addressed tise
Students of Toronto Baptist College, and Wssdst nck
Callege, and visited a large number of cisurcises on behaif
nf tise Foreigns Mission Society'. Few missionauies have
succeeded ia briging so vivîdl>' beforè tbeir isearers tise
conditions of missioriar>' worl He mon tise iearts
of tise people miserever lie mens, and mil long be remees-
bered among us. Mr. lloggs is a native of tise Maritime
Provinces, and a graduate of Acadja,College. He went
out to lndià et firot under the ?(ariN~e Society, but
for some years bas been in tise emn!8%If tise American
Baptiat Mtissionary Union. He bas nom retureted ta bis
friands b>' tise ses for a pediod of rest


